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THIRD ANNUAL TIDEWATER TAX CONFERENCE 
Norfolk Yacht and Country Club 
January l8~ 1958 
8:)0 A. M. - 9:00 A. M. REGISTRATION 
9:00 A. M. - 10:)0 A. N. FIRST SESSION 
- INCOME TAX PROBLEMS AFFECTTIJG INDIVIDUALS -
Chainnan - Lyon G. Tyler, Jr., Richmond, Virginia 
EXCLUSIONS - Current problems relating to sj_ck pay; payments on account of death 
of employees; and, other excluded income items. 
R. Braxton Hill, ~-Jaller and l':oodhouse, Norfolk, Virginia 
DEDUCTIONS - Examples of deductible employee expenses; medical expenses; preser-
vation of income expenses . 
CREDITS -
l:Ililliam A. Old, Norfolk , Virginia 
Method of handling retirement income credit; excess FICA deductions; 
dividend credit; and, working '-Jife credit. 
Vernon N. Winquist, Edmondson, Ledbetter and Ballard, Norfolk, Va. 
REAL ESTATE PROBLE~~ - Subdivision; instal:~ent sales; apportionment of real 
property taxes . 
Jay M. Ball, Breeden, HOl·rard and Macr1illan, Norfolk , Virginia 
QUESTIONS 
10:40 A. H. - 12 :10 P. M. SEC01ID SESSION 
- ESTATE AND GIFT TAX MATTEP.S -
Chairman - \'Jilliam H. Sager , Director, Inheritance Tax Division, State Department 
of Taxation 
HIGHLIGHTS OF ESTATE PLANNING - Estate planning versus estate tax planning ; tail-
oring of plan to individual case ; inventories of assets and liabili-
ties, including ir.surance prOsram, powers , dispositive plans and 
related matters. 
Thomas J. Hichie, Michie , Camblos and Via, Charlottesville, Virginia 
GIFTS AND I}ITER VIVOS TRUSTS - Definition of taxable gift ; subject matter of gift; 
taxation powers of appointment; incomplete transfers; effect of con-
sideration; reversions and remainders and related phases. 
Richard B. Spindle III, Willcox, Cooke, Savage aLd Lalv.rence, Norfolk, 
Virginia 
12 :30 P. H. - 2 :00 P. Ho LUlJCHEON SESSION 
Presiding - Honorable James N. Robertson, Rector, College of William and Hary 
GP~~~ TI1raS FRON THE COLLEGE 
Dr . AlVin Duke Chan.dler, President, College of William and Hary 
ADDRESS - Federal Tax Rulings 
(Speal:er to be announced) 
2;15 p .. M. - 3 :20 P. H. THIP.D SESS:;:ON 
- BUS!H3:SS Til"\( ffiOBLEr-!S -
Chairman - W. Gibson Harris , B:'eIm1p.r , Parkc~"' , Ne31, Harris and \;illiams, Richmond, 
VirgL11a 
FORi·j OF ENTITY -, Analysis of aC'Jrant,a P'E's and difl:3~vant.qg8s t.~x-wise of sole propri-
etc!'s~ j:::, ~ , :::-ar\,ne:';:,:.u;:, "" .... ~ ccrpo:ra t~. :.:.-,,; po:::;~ib.i . _~_~;,ies and l irrJ. tations 
in r~~9.:;~t to use of ~';. lG.·;· . . ,~ -_e corpora ".L;)ns,. 
Willian L. Z:i.rr.rr.er Ii:, UcC.Juire , :;gglest,on, Bocock and '-'loods , Richmond, 
Virgir~:~a 
COP.PORAT:: FOR)'ll-l.TI',)N - Capitali'?atj.ons " thin" incorporation.; potentj,al bad debt 
daducb.?n (b-u '~ness .... ersus non-businesa ); tClx",bJ.e verou~ nontaJcable 
incorpc."".1 tiO'~l, ' 
Mortimer M. CC1plin} COur's ,31, :;"3rl-::ins, Bat.t::"e and Minor , Charlottesville, 
Virgjnia, and P-.coftJJ~;?.c of Lal-!J The 1.a-:r School, Unive!'sityof Virginia . 
CORPORATE DISTRIBUTIONS - Wb.erJ treated e.s crdi.'1-;C'Y i.r.c'Jme, capital gains , reduction 
in basit) of stock; (i\:' tax .sxempt;; recc!l'llptionr;, acquisitions by related 
corporations; stocktolder elections as to payment; section 306 stock; 
and related problem~ o 
William P. Oberndorfer , Charles L. Kaufman, Norfolk, Virginia 
QUESTIONS 
3:30 P. H, - 4:45 P. M. FOURTH SESSION 
... ACCOUNTING 1·1ETHODS ;.rID i:l1PLOTI1ENT TAX PROBLEMS -
Chairman - D. Vernon Norman, M .. Lu Goodman and Company, Norfolk, Virginia 
ACCOlThi'TING METHODS - Business reasons for change of method; l'equirements as to 
approv~l by Commissioner; 2cjustments required to prevent distortion of 
income; problems r aised by changing f::-om inc')l'rect to correct ilethod; 
a new leok at the several methode of depreciation three years after the 
1954 Code. 
Jackson Scovel, Hilton, Sheffield and Hilton~ Norfclk, Virginia 
~WLOYNEN1' ~.'\xES - Recer..t rulings affectj,,:;: income t8..{ wi thholding and social secu-
rity tax ded:!c.tions &nd l:ler.:i its .. 
l!illiam T. Prince, Lecturer, Hars:1all-'vJythe School of Law, College of W.& . 
